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Dauphin Co. Dairy Princess

owned amid local celebrities
Park Mall,/Harrisburg, last WO uld not want it any other

c j
way." As for the beginning ofThe daughter of Mr. and her reign as Dai Prin(fMrs. Carl Brandt, Hershey, she said; -j feel good . rDonn& ssid she wsnts to PTpitpH ahnnf if

spend her year promoting Lastyear’s Dairy Princessmilk and hopesto “get more Marjie Hoffer not onlpeople to drink mitt. crowned her successor, butFirst ,Aitern
i7
t

H ,-7 aS Presented an enlighteningDeborah Miller, 17, Halifax, story about her reign a|R!, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. princess the
B
manyFran Miller Deborah is a ways she promoted mitt. She

senior at Dauphin County also introduced the audienceTechnical School. to “Goldie.,’ her pet cowThe five girls competing pUppet who assisted infor thetitle were interviewed educational presentations,
by WHP

]

radio personality audie„ Ce was treatedRon Drake, who attracted to an appearance bvmuch attention for the dairy Charlene Maust, Penn-industry. sylvania Dairy PrincessIn response to a question, from Somerset County
the new Dairy Princess said Charlene asked spectators toif shewere to have to makea imagine what it would be likecommercial to sell milk she if there were no dairy far.would tell people it was mers - there would be no icenutritious, good for your cream, no milk, no cheese orhealth and the number one any other dairy product. Shedrjj*-

.
then told them some basic

Donna will be a senior at nutritional facts about dairy
Lower Dauphin High School products and why they needwhere she is on the varsity to be included in the daily
tennis team, student council, djet
class council, a member of Charlene said all thethe business club and Future contestants were alreadySecretaries of America. She promoting milk just byhad been a 4-H’er for five participating in theyears. She plans a career as program. She told each onedental assistant. she was a “special prin-

The Brandts own a maed cess>» and that she hopednutting herd of 40 head of they have gained knowledge,Holstems and Brown i>wiss. responsibility and friendshipAbout living onia dairyfarm during their time together
Donna said, “I love it - I Am ong the other con-

Get more things done around the farm in less time
with your own reliable 3-place Enstrom helicopter. Spray
insecticides; inspect crops; watch for erosion; check on
cattle, pastures, fences, irrigation quickly, efficiently.
Invaluable for hospital trips, getting over deep snow,
floods, veterinary uses. Great for hunting, other recrea-
tion, prestige personal transportation.
Costs no more than many single-engine fixed-wing air-
craft. Needs no airport just a small clearing. Easy to
learn to fly. For more information, contact Helicopter
Managerat |3o2| 834-5400.

testants were Joy Marie
Byers, Middletown Rl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Byers; Darlene
Fetrow, Palmyra Rl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

-Leroy Fetrow; and Theresa
Watts, Hummelstown, R 2,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Watts.

Judges for the event were
Mrs. Joyce Bupp, York
County farm wife and writer
for dairy publications; Mrs.
Coleen Greedier, nutritional
consultant, i'Dairy Council,
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FULL SERVICE DEALER

T-A GOOD’S FEED MILL
RDI, NEW PROVIDENCE. PA

PHONE (717) 786-2500

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday,"July 3; 1976—61

New Dauphin County Dairy Princess, Donna
Brandt, poses with first alternate Deborah Miller.

Inc.; and Tom Imswiler,
marketing specialist,
Bureau of Rural Affairs,
Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture. The judges
conducted individual in-
terviews with the girls prior
to the contest and got to
know them informally at
dinner.

Mrs. Pat Miller was
chairman of the contest. The
Dairy Council provided their
life-sized cow “Geraldine”
and nutrition posters to help
with the promotion.

FOR TODAYS MOST
ECONOMICAL

MILK AND BEEF
PRODUCTION

VALUE PLUS - COSTS LESS
NOW HANDLING:
PENNFIELD FEEDS MOPRO-LIQUID
PROTEIN AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS AND
SUPPLIES.

ELMER SHREINER
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